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Pulmonary venous flow patterns reco ed by pulsed Doppler 
trau~~snphageal echocard~ography have recently been used 
to assess the severity of mitral regurgitation (l-3). Normal 
biphasic systolic and diastolic flow in t e pulmonary veins is 
altered as the severity of mitral regurgitation i creases. 
Normal systolic Bow was een in patients with 2t mitral 
regurgitation, whereas blunted and reversed systolic flows 
were detected in patien with 3t and 4+ mitral regurgita- 
tion, respectively (2). evious investigations (4-7) have 
shown that pulmonary venous ystolic and diastolic 
may be directly related to the nadir of the left atrial pressure 
a-x and v-y descents. However, this relation has not been 
studied in the presence of mitral regurgitation. Therefore, 
the purpose of this study was 1) to assess the relation 
between pulmonary venous flow and left atrial pressure in 
patients with different grades of mitral regurgitation, and 
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2) to assess the left atrial pressure and left atrial volumetric 
determinants of reversed systolic flow in the p~lm~~~ry 
veins. 
The study group co 
omen and 7 men with 
years; range 37 to $3) with mitral regurgitation who ere 
undergoing surgery, generally on the mitral valve, and had 
an intraoperative transesophageal echocardiogram to assess 
the severity of mitral regurgitation. Nine (56%) of the 16 
patients had had previous open heart surgery, including 4
patients with mitral valve replacement, 1 patient with mi 
balloon valvuloplasty, 3 patients with coronary artery 
pass surgery and 1 patient with aortic valve surgery. Four- 
teen (88%) of the 16 patients ubsequently ract mural valve 
surgery; 8 had mitral valve repair, 6 had i tral valve 
replacement and 2 had coronary bypass urgery. The cause 
of the mitral regurgitation was degenerative native valve 
disease (prolapse or flail chordae) in five patients (31%), 
prosthetic valve dysfunction i four (25%) rheumatic native 
valve disease in three (19%) and ischemic mitral regurgita- 
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tion in four (25%). All patients had chronic mitral regurgita- 
tion (duration >1 month). The protocol was approved by the 
Research Protocol Committee atThe Cleveland Clinic Foun- 
dation and informed consent was obtained from all patients. 
Anesthesia. Anesthesia was induced with a high dose 
narcotic technique using fentanyl (75 to 100 pg/kg body 
weight), diazepam (0.1 to 0.15 mglkg) and vecuronium (0. I to 
0.2 mglkg) (8). 
easuremeat protocol. To assess the influence of left 
atrial pressure variables on pulmonary venous flow, left 
atrial pressures were measured with fluid-filled catheters 
placed irectly in the left atrium, and pulsed wave Doppler 
transesophageal echocardiographic recordings were made of 
the left upper pulmonary vein. This vein was used because 
transesophageal echocardiographic recordings of this vein 
can be easily and rapidly obtained in all patients (9). These 
measurements were taken after the pericardium was opened 
but before cannulation and cardiopulmonary bypass were 
instituted. 
t, To measure l ft atria] pressure, a 
cton, Dickinson, Deseret) was inserted 
into the middle of the left atrium by direct left atria1 puncture 
through the right upper pulmonary vein. The fluid-filled 
catheter was connected by 24.in. (70 cm) tubing (Spec- 
tramed) to a solid state pressure transducer (Spectramed) 
that was leveled at the right atrium. A resonance overshoot 
eliminator (Spectramed) prevented overshoot of the pres- 
sure signal. The pressure signal was magnified by a Gould 
amplifier (model il-G4123-01) and connected by a stereo 
cable to the auxiliary input jack of the echocardiographic 
Doppler machine. 
A pulmonary artery catheter (Spectramed) and an intra- 
arterial catheter (Arrow International) measured standard 
hemsdynamic variables, including cardiac output, central 
venous pressure, pulmonary artery systolic and diastolic 
d mean arterial pressures. 
phageal ~~~ardiog~a~hic examination. Trans- 
echocardiography was performed intraopera- 
tively with the use of a S-MHz monoplane transducer 
(Hewlett-Packard model 77020A), that was passed into the 
esophagus according to previously described methods (IO). 
A basal short-axis view of the left upper pulmonary vein was 
obtained by positioning the probe about 30 cm from the 
incisors. The sample volume was placed 2 cm beyond the 
orifice of the left upper pulmonary vein with the left atrium. 
Fourteen (88%) of the 16 patients had a complete preopera- 
tive echocardiogram obtained with the use of a 2.25444~ 
namic measw~ements. All hemodynamic and 
easurements were analyzed manually with an 
off-line digitizing computer (Dextra). Phasic left atria] pres- 
S was recorded on a hard copy at a speed of 50 or 
1 m/a on a calibrated 0-to 40-mm Hg pressure scale. The 
left atrial pressure wave was evaluated for the amplitude of
the (I and v waves and the two descents (U-X and v-y [II]) 
except for patients inatrial fibrillation, inwhom oniy F nave 
Figure B. Electrocardiogram (to tracing) followed, respectively, by 
graphic illustrations of left atrial pressure, normal pulmonary 
venous flows and reversed systolic Row measurements. The left 
atrial pressure a and I’ waves are measured from the baseline (at 0) 
to their peaks in mm Hg, and a-x and v-y descents are measured 
from the peaks of the er and v waves to their troughs. Normal 
pulmonary venous flow consists of biphasic forward systolic (S) and 
diastolic (D) tlow that are measured from the baseline to the peaks. 
Reversed systolic flow (RSF) is systolic flow occurring below the 
baseline and is recorded as a negative number. AR = atrial reversal 
flow velocity: MVC = mitral valve closure: MVO = mitral valve 
opening. 
and v-y descents were measured (Fig. 1). Mean left atria1 
pressure and the peak v wave above the mean were also 
measured. Mean values were obtained by averaging atleast 
3 beats. The peak a and v waves were measured from 
0 mm Hg to their peaks, and the U-X and v-y descents were 
measured from the peaks to their troughs (Fig. 1). 
Pulmonary venous low measure ents. Pulmonary 
venous flows were grouped into one of three patterns as 
previously described (2): reversed systolic flow, blunted flow 
or normal flow. Reversed systolic flow is retrograde flow as 
indicated by a spectral Doppler profile below the baseline 
during most of the systole; it is expressed as a negative value 
(Fig. I). If a small amount of forward systolic flow was 
followed by reversed systolic flow, the difference was ob- 
tained to give the total systolic flow. Blunted systolic flow is 
a systolic/diastolic f ow ratio between 0and 1, and normal 
pulmonary systolic flow is a systolic/diastolic Wow ratio 2 1. 
Peak pulmonary venous ystolic and diastolic velocities 
were measured from the baseline to the peak, and a systolic 
to diastolic flow ratio was calculated. A negative ratio 
dimensions were 
tra~~t~~orac~c ech 
ic and end-systolic 
volumes were simiiarly derived fro Rese two views by 
server who compared the maximal distribution of the mosaic 
portion of the regurgitant je  indicated by 
echocardiograpbic color flow ma 
transthoracic ech 
dure similar to that described for 
moderate = 2+ (15% to 35%), erately severe = 3+ (36% 
Eccentric 4-t regurgitant 
rcxf of the left atria. ’ 
The severity of mitral regurgitation was aiso assessed by 
nonsimultaneous cardiac atheterization in 12 (75%) of the 
16 patients with the use of the classification of mitral 
regurgitation described by Sellers et al. (16) with grades I + 
to 4+: mild = I +, moderate =2+ 1 moderately severe = 3+ 
and severe = 4-t. The interval between the cardiac athe- 
terization and the intraoperative Doppler study averaged 21 
days (range 1 to 69 days). Four patients had 4+ mitral 
regurgitation, five had 3+, two bad 2t and one patient bad 
1 f mitral regurgitation. 
Statistical significance ofthe di 
between the mean Doppler pulmonary venous ystolic and 
diastolic variables and the different grades of mitral regurgi- 
tation was assessed by analysis of varkmce techniques. 
When overall one-way analysis of variance (A~~~~) F 
tests were significant (p < 0.05), multiple comparisons were 
made with repeated t tests (evaluated with Fisher’s least 
significant difference). Univariate relations between pulmo- 
Pes and left atrial pressure a& 
were ~va~~ate~ by Pearson’s car- 
value of CO.05 was considered 
fibrillation, the a wave and a-x descent were not record 
were counted as 
patterns. peak velocities and integrals for each grade of 
mitral reg~r~jtatio~ are shown in Table 3. 
eras. Of the seven pr.tients with 4+ mitrai 
six (86%) had predom~~amt~y reversed sys 
flow, whereas one patient (14 
with greater forward systolic 
flow. All patients with 3+ mitral 
systolic Row, whereas patients with 2-i- 
than in those with 2t mitral regurgitation. 
systolic Bow velocity and integrals were present Only in 
patients with 4+ mitral regurgitation; thus, the total systolic 
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Table I. Ciinicd, Echocardiographic and Memodynamic Data From 16 Patients Undergoing Intraoperative 
Transesophageal Echocardiography 
Severitv of Mitral Regurgitation 
Age (yr) 
Male/female patients 
Heart rate (beatslmin) 
NYHA class (111 or IV) 
Previous operations 
Atria1 fibrillation 
LV end-systolic dimension (mm) 
LV end-diastolic dimension (mm) 
El: (%I 
LA (mm) 
LA aren (mm? 
LA end-systolic volume (ml) 
LA end-diastolic volume (ml) 
Eccentric MR 
CVP (mm Hg) 
PA systolic pressure (mm Hg) 
PA diastolic (mm Hg) pressure 
CO (literslmin) 
MAP (mm Hg) 
Total 2+ 3t 4t 
(II = 16) (II = 5) (n = 4) (n = 3) 
592 13 68 it I* 48 ?: 8 58 r IS 
719 II4 212 413 
82 -’ 18 82 + 22 802 14 83 ?I I8 
10 2 2 6 
9 3 2 4 
3 0 1 2 
32 + 5 31 + 5 34 * 6 32 + 6 
54 ?c 8 50 rt 8 55 t 9 5.5 Ii 9 
64k7 63 t 4 69 f. 8 65 k 9 
5-l ?r IO 48 + 4 62 1 10 58 + 10 
351 17 21 ‘(- 10 38z!z II 42 t 19 
II2 ” 82 42 2 22 108 % 32 155 I98, 
165 ” II0 88 ” 30 149 t 40 218 rt 139 
8 0 2 6.I 
11 “4 944 IQ ” 4 13 c 3 
43 e 25 28 + 6 49% II 53 z. 38 
20 + II 14 iT 3 26 a 7 22 + 16 
s+1 4+-l 49-1 Sri 
81 rt IO 84? 11 77 2 10 81 +9 
_.-. _ _ 
*p < 0.05.2~ versus 3+ mitral regurgitation. tp < 0.05,4+ versus 2t mitral regur&ation. Data arc expressed as mean value t SD or number of patients. 
C0 = cardiac output: CVP = central venous pressure; EF = ejection fraction; LA = left atrium; LV = left ventricle; MAP = mean arterial pressure: MR = mitral 
regurgitation; NYHA class = New York Heart Association functional class; PA = pulmonary artery. 
flciw velocity and integrals were decreased in patients with 
4.t compared with those with 2-t mitral regurgitation. The 
peak diastolic flow velocity and integrals were increased in 
patients with 4t compared with those in patients with 2-t 
mitral regurgitation. Similarly, the peak total systolic! 
diastolic flow ratio and integrals were lower in patients with 
4- than in those with 2-t mitral regurgitation. Revened 
systolic flow accounted for 35% of all forward flow in 
patients with 4-t mitral regurgitation (Fig. 2 to 4). 
ate ~r~~~tes of ~~l~~~a~y venous 
dl ow ratio. The best correlation of t 
VENOUS systolic/diastolic f ow ratio was with the left atrial 
pressure v wave (r = -0.76), the v-y descent (r= -0.73) and 
the a/v ratio (r = 0.71). The lowest correlations were with the 
left atrial end-systolic (r = -0.48) and end-diastolic volumes 
(r = -0.42) (Table 4, Fig. 5). 
When the three patients with atrial fibrillation were 
excluded from the analysis, the correlations were still signif- 
icant between the pulmonary venous systolic to diastolic 
ratio and the a/v ratio (r = 0 82, p = 0.0006), v wave (r = 
-0.74, p = 0.004) and x/y ratio (r = 0.62, p = 0.03). 
Determinants of pulmonary venous 
venous flow is influenced by a multitude of factors, including 
Table 2. Left Atrial Pressure Hemodynamic Data in 16 Patients With Mitral Regurgitation Measured by Direct Left Atria1 Puncture 
Severity of Mitral Regurgitation 
Total 2t 3t 4t 
(n = 16) (n = 5) (n = 4) (n = 7) 
II wave fmm Hg) 15 c 9 16 2 4 20‘ I? 10 ? 8 
I- wave (mm Hp) 23 + II 12 It 3* 26 i: 6 30 + IOf 
dt’ ratio 0.8 0.5 + 1.4 t 0.2” 0.8 f 0.6 0.4 2 0.3t 
R-.r descent (mm Hg) 624 IO ir 3* 5+4 3 2 3t 
v-y descent (mm Hg) 14 + 8 5 + 3* 12 f 21 20 + 7t 
.dy rauo I?1 2+ 1+ 0.4 2 0.3 0.2 -c 0.3t 
mLAP (mm ‘;igI 19 8 i 12 ?I 5* 22 ?I 5 23 c 8t 
1’ wwe above mLAP Imm Hgi 4.5 k 4.5 0.2 + 3.3 4.2 2 1.7 1.1 ? 3.8t 
*P < WB. 2+ versus 3+ mitral regurgittiion. +p <0.05,4+ versus 2+ mitral regurgitation. Ip < 0.05. 3+ versus 4+ mitral regurgitation. mLAP = mean 
left atnii r;ressure. 
ttesns, Velocities and Flow-Velocity hegrds in 14 
Severity of MitraY Regurgitation 
p__s ~_.~--.-_,*_. 
Fbw pattern 
ldormal Bow 
Blunted systolic Bow 
Reversed systolic flow 
Peak velocities 
Systolic (cm/s) 
Reversed systolic flow (cm/s) 
Total systolic (cm/s) 
Diastolic (cm/s) 
Total systolic/diastolic 
Flow-velocity integrals 
Systolic (cm) 
Reversed sys!olic flow (cm) 
Total systolic (cm) 
Diastolic (cm) 
Total systolic/diastolic 
9E reversed systolic flow 
Total 
(n = 16) 
Systolic-to- 
diastolic ratio 
5 
5 
6 
30 t 22 
-21 2 40 
9 f 47 
47 t 24 
0.5 + 1.0 
4.4 i: 4.2 
-2.3 ?I 4.6 
2.1 + 6.6 
8.1 +5 
0.7 c 1.1 
I5 + 22 
2+ 3t 4t 
(n = 5) (El =41 (0 = 7) 
* 
5 0 O 
0 4 i 
0 0 6 
46% 12 26 +- 23 22 + 24 
o+o 0 r 0” -49 f SOi 
462 12 26 ? 23’ -21 f. 481 
31 2 15 46k 18 60 + 28t 
1.7 2 0.81 0.5 ?r 0.3’ -0.4 ?: 0.4t 
7.6 ‘- 4.0 3.5 i: 2.4 2.6 + 4.2+ 
0 L 0 0 + 04 -5.3 + 5.9t 
7.6 f 4.0 3.4 + 2.4 -2.1 + 6.4t 
4.2 ? 2.4 9.3 + 5.0 I’ I -‘- 5.3: 
2.0 i. I.o$ 0.4 + 0.1 -0.2 + u.2t 
OZO 0 I 0” 35 + 2lt 
*p < 0.05,3+ versus 4t mrtral regurgitation. tp < 0.05,4+ versus 2+ mitral regurgitation. Sp < 0.05,2+ versus 3t mitral regurgitation, Data are expressed 
as number of patients or mean value 2 SD. Diastolic = forward diastolic flow; R reversed systolic flow = percent of reversed sy.+tolic flow-velocity integral 
compared with forward systolic and diastolic flow-velocity integrals; Systolic = forward systolic flow; Total systolic = forward systolic Row minus reversed 
systolic flow; Total systolic/diastolic = (forward systolic flow minus reversed systolic Row) divided by diastolic flow. 
left atria1 function, left atrial pressure and com~~~a~ce nd 
left ventricular function (1). This study shows that  major 
determinant of pulmonary venous ow in patients with 
of mitral regurgitation is left atrial pressure 
found a progressive d crease inthe pulmo- 
city svstohcidiastok flow ratio in patients 
with grade 2-k to 4+ mitral regurgitation. Pnpatients with 4-t 
mitral regurgitation, the systolic/diastolic ratio became neg 
ative because of the presence of reversed systolic flow. 
Similarly, the left atrial pressure profile showed a progres- 
sive increase in v wave, v wave above the mean left atrial 
pressure, mean left atrial pressure and the v-y descent, and 
showed adecrease inthe a/v and a-x/v-y ratio with increased 
grades of mitral regurgitation. Thedecrease in the systolic/ 
diastolic flow ratio in patients with different grades of mitral 
regurgitation parakled the increase m the v wave in the left 
atrial pressure tracing (r = -0.76). 
The mechanism for these changes in pulmonary venous 
flow are complex (1) but reflect he effect of mitral regurgi- 
tation on left atriai pressure h modynamics. Previous tud- 
ies (4-7,18,19) have found t peak pulmonary venous 
systolic and diastolic flows a ctly related to the nadirs 
of the a-x and v-y descents of the left atrial pressure 
, the v wave increased from 12 mm 
2+ mitral regurgitation to 26 mm Sg 1 
with 3+ to 30 mm Hg in patients wit 
tion. Similarly, the pulmonary venou 
from a normal TV a blunted pattern. to a reversed systolic 
ow pattern In those patients wit 
regurgitation rsspectively. We ha 
strated that the presence of t-eve 
sensitive and spedi 
some overlh, between 2t 
owever, the combination f reverse 
unted systolic t-low was useful i
patients with Z-t rend 4+ from patients with 2+ regurgitation 
(2). 
Previous tudies (20,21) have shown that Iarge v waves in 
the pulmonary capillary wedge pressure (2 10 mm Hg above 
the mean capillary wedge pressure) are neither sensitive nor
specific for 4t mitral regurgitation. For example, large v 
waves in the pulmonary capillary wedge pressure were 
detected in patients without mitral regurgitation but with 
mitral stenosis or ventricular septal defect. The presence of
v waves in these conditions may be related to the nonlinear- 
iPY of the left atria! pressure-volume curve 
i~~uenciDg thev wave inclu 
itation (increasing thevolume of r 
e left atrium) but also the sh 
atria! pressure-volume curve, left atria! 
(20,21). Inour study, we did not record p 
wedge pressures but, ratker, direct left 
which may be more act ctors of left atrial pressure 
hemodynamics (22.23). s direct left atrtal pressure 
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Figure 2, Simultaneous left atria1 (LA) pressure and pulsed wave 
Doppler transesophageal recordings of the left upper pulmonary 
vein in a 75.year old woman with 2-t mitral regurgitation (MR). The 
left atrial pressure recording shows a greater a wave (II mm Hg) 
than 11 wave (8 mm Ng), with an n/v ratio of 1.4 as well as a great-r 
a-x (IO mm Hg) to v-y descent (desc) (7 mm Hg) with an x/y ratio of 
1.4. Similarly, the pillmonary venous flow recording shows a bipha- 
sic pulmonary venous flow with a greater systolic (SYdiastolic (D) 
flow ‘ratio of 1.9, The peak systolic and diastolic flow in the 
pulmonary veins closely corresponds to the nadirs of n-x and V-Y 
descent in the left atrial pressure tracing. ‘lowever, slight delay may 
be caused by the fluid-filled catheter :hat measured left atria1 
pressure. Note also the presence of an early systolic wave in the 
pulmonary venous flow tracing coincident with a c wave in the left 
atrial pressure tracing, which car] be detected when the mean left 
atrial pressure is d-creased (6 mm Hg). 
recordings better correlated with mitral regurgitation sever- 
ity. In addition, we did not use just the height of the v wave, 
but the contour of the !eR atrial pressure profile, including 
the a/v ratio and their descents. 
A recent study (3) demonstrated the influence of severe 
mitral regurgitation pulmonary venous flow; however, 
left atrial pressure measurements were not reported. Simi- 
larly, another study of pulmonary venous flow with left atrial 
pressure recordings in patients without mitral regurgitation 
undergoing coronary bypass urgery with left atrial pressure 
recording suggested that blunted systolic fiow was ihe result 
of an elevated mean left atrial pressure, which was operating 
on a steep portion of the left atrial pressure-volume curve 
(241. This observation suggests that the pulmonary venous 
flow is not uniquely influenced by the mitral regurgitant 
volume but is also cted by the operating left atrial 
compli~ce. Also, previous tudies (I) have noted that 
diseases with impaired left ventricular compliance, such as 
restrictive cardiomyopathy, may show blunted systolic flow 
in the absence of3+ mitral regurgitation a d probably reflect 
elevated left atrial pressure. 
of atrial size. We found that our study 
patients with 4+ mitral regurgitation had larger left atrial 
Figure 3. Simultaneous left atria1 pressure and pulsed wave Doppler 
transesophageal recordings of the left upper pulmonary vein in a 
37.year old woman with 3t mitral regurgitation. The left atrial 
pressure a wave (31 mm Hg) is smaller than that of the v wave 
(35 n-m Hg) and the a/v wave ratio of 0.8 and the n-x descent 
(8 mm Hg) are smaller than the V-Y descent (16 mm 
ratio of 0.5. The pulmonary venous recording now shows a de- 
creased or blunted systolic flow compared with diastolic flow with a 
decreased ratio of 0.3. The v-y descent is pro!onged, coincident with 
the pulmonary venous diastolic flow, which suggests an element of 
mitral stenosis. Abbreviations as i;r Figure 2. 
volumes than did FNieilts with 2+ mitral regurgitation 
(Table 1). The patients with 4-k mitral regurgitation had 
decreased pulmonary venous systolic/diastolic ratios and 
reversed systolic flow; thus, reversed systolic flow was 
present despite alarge left atrium. Our findings suggest that 
a decreased left atrial pressure a/v wave ratio and increased 
v waves do occur in the presence oflarge left atria. The large 
left atrium in patients with 4t mitral regurgitation indirectly 
reflects the chronicity of the mitral regurgitation in our study 
patients (25). 
Left atrial volume definitely influences the pulmonary 
venous ystolic/diastolic flow ratio but not as trongly as the 
left atrial pressure hemodynamic profile. 
iinrilat”sons of t’ne study. Limitations of this study include 
the small number of patients and the heterogeneity of the 
patients tudied. It is difficult o control all the potential 
factors affecting pulmonary venous flow, including the dif- 
ferent mechanisms of mitral regurgitation, the effect of left 
ventricular compliance, mitral stenosis and arrhythmias, 
that could influence pulmonary venous flow (1). Other 
factors of the mitral regurgitant jet could also in 
pulmonary venous flow, including the eccentricity of the jet 
with the Coanda effect and jet momentum (26). Left atrial 
compliance could have played a major role in influencing 
both pulmonary venous flow and left atrial pressure patterns 
in our study, especially inpoorly compliant left atria. In our 
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. Simultaneous left atrial pressure and pulsed wave Doppler 
nsesophageal recordings of the left upper pulmonary vein in a 
62-year old woman with 4t mitral regurgitation a d atrial fibrilta- 
tion. The left atrial pressure shows a markedly increased v wave of 
52 mm Hg and a v-y descent (desc) of 43 mm Hg. The pulmonary 
venous flow now shows reversed systo Bow (RSF) coincident 
with the v wave, and increased diastolic ) Row. 
study, we did not measure simultaneous left atrial pressure 
and volume to generate pressure-volu 
have been important in assessing t 
compliant left atria. This result woul 
tant in patients with acute 
odynamic determinants and pulmonary 
venous flow in various diseases. The presence of atrial 
fibrillation in three (19%) of the patients may have also 
influenced our results because the a wave and the a-x 
descent could not be measured, and with atrial fi~ril~at~o~~ 
the systolic to diastolic velocity ratio is usually decreased 
because ofthe lack of atrial relaxation (2,27,X9. Even when 
, Univariate Correlates ofPuimsnary Venous Peak 
Systolic/Diastoiic Velocity Ratios 
v wave 
10-y descent 
ah ratio 
x/y ralio 
ESV 
EDV 
r Value 
-0.76 
-0.73 
0.71 
t-J.64 
-0.48 
-0.42 
p Value 
0.001 
0.002 
0.002 
Q.@O8 
0.07 
0.12 
EDV = end-diastolic volume; ESV = end-systolic volume. 
0 P 2Q 
3 * 
2 
1 r :0&l 
p q o.tm 
0 
and the left atria! pressure ratio (A), the left atrial pressure v 
wave (B) and the left atria1 a-x/v-y ratio ( ) in patients with different 
grades of mitral regurgitation. 
bril~atio~ were excluded fro 
analysis, a good correlation existed between pul 
venous flow and left atrial pressure with increasing severity 
of mitral regurgitation. 
Unfortunately, in this s 
upper pulmonary vein trac 
ulmonary vein traccing, w 
nants of pn~monary venou 
regurgitation. 
Finally, we used a fluid-added rather t a pressurc- 
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Figure 6, Summary of relation between left atrial pressure hemody- 
namic and pulmonary venous flow Doppler profiles in 2-k, 3 -t and 
4C mitral regurgitation (MR). As mitral regurgitation increases, the 
v wave and v-y descent increase and the (1 wave and x-y descent 
decrease, which is coincident with decreased pulmonary venous 
systolic (9 flow, increased diastolic (D) how and reversed systolic 
Row (RSF) in 4-k mitral regurgitation. Electrocardiograms are 
shown at top. AR = atrial reversed flow velocity. 
tipped catheter system, and thus there may be a confounding 
variable of a time delay in the simultaneous recording of the 
left atrial pressure and the Doppler ecordings 129). 
Conclusions. This study shows that a major determinant 
of pulmonary venous flow in patients with mitral regurgita- 
tion is left atrial pressure. A decreased pulmonary venous 
systolicldiastolic f ow ratio and reversed systolic flow reflect 
the increasing amplitude of the v wave and the decreasing 
left atrial pressure nh* ratio in patients with severe mitral 
regurgitation. 
We acknowledge the secretarial assistance of Patricia J. Goldean. 
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